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Exam~ners should wash the~r hands before exam~ning each child 

Weighing. 
Chlldren under 5 years should be undressed and wetghed wtthout 

clothmg or wrapped m a thm sheet or towel, the wmght of whwh ts 
deducted Chtldren over 5 years should be weighed m thetr ordmary 
mdoor clotlung Young babtes, unable to stand, should be wetghed 
tf posstble on scales eqmpped w1th a scale pan A fresh paper towel 
should be lmd m the pan and changed after each child 1s wmghed 
Where only large platform scales are available, a baby old enough to 
sit or stand may be set on the platform of the scale, on whtch 1s spread 
a fresh paper towel If the baby 1s not old enough to s1t alone, an 
adult holdmg the baby may be wetghed and the wmght of the adult 
deducted 

Measuring. 
All chtldren should be measured Without shoes. 
To measure chtldren able to stand If the scales used are eqmpped 

with a measurmg apparatus 1t should be used. Where th1s IS not 
available, the child should be asked to stand agamst the wall wtth 
the heels and the back of the head t-ruchlng the wall His hmght IS 

obtamed by holdmg a book or small box honzontally on top of hts 
head agamst the wall and measurmg the space between the bottom of 
the book or the box and the floor A convement method IS to tack a 
tape measure perpendiCularly on the wall, begmmng at the floor, and 
to measure by thts 

To measure babies unable to stand An apparatus for measurmg 
babies and young children may be made by naihng a headboard 
firmly across one end of the exammatwn table To this board attach 
one end of a lmen tape measure and secure the other end firmly across 
the sheet whiCh covers the table Provide also a book end-one of the 
cheap, enameled kmd sold for office use The 'r 1r;th of the baby may 
be qmckly and accurately found by laymg him upon the exammatwu 

111 the test IS g1ven m connectwn With a children's health conference, exammers should read also "llo N 

to conduct a Clllldren's Health Conference," Clllldren's Bureau Publication No .lJ 
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SUGGESTIONS TO EXAMINERS. 3 

table, directly over the tape measure, With hiS head resting firmly 
agamst the headboard Be sure that the baby IS lymg flat on the 
table, completely relaxed The legs must not be bent at the hlps or 
knees Press the enameled book end squarely against the feet and 
read his length as mdiCated upon the tape measure. More elaborate 
types of apparatus on the same prmciple have been devised and are 
used m the same way. A baby may also be measured by laymg 
hlm on a table and measurmg between two books held one at the 
head and the other at the feet. 

Filling out Record Card. 
Part I To be retained by the parents.-Care should be taken to fill 

out every space on thiS card which reqmres an answer In statmg 
whether the child Is above or below the average height and 
weight for hiS age, "Height: Average, above, below Weight: Aver
age, above, below," the exammer should compare the height and 
weight recorded for the chlld With those given m the table on the back 
of the card for a child of the same age ThiS table represents the 
average hmght and weight of a large number of normal chlldren If 
the chlld's hetght IS greater than that given for a child of the same 
age m the table the exammer should check the word "above", If 
it IS less, he should check the word "below." In the same way, the 
we1ght of the chlld Is compared With the weight given for a ch1ld of 
the same age in the table, and the word "above" or "below" 
checked accordmg to that whlch apphes. 

In the table, he:.ghts and weights are not given for every month 
of the chlld's age over 48 months; for mstance, the hmghts for 6 
years and 7 years are gtven, but not the hmght for 6 years 7 months. 
For a child over 4 years of age, use the age at his last b1rthday 

In answer to the questwn, "Is the child's weight above, below, or 
equal to the average weight for his height~ 11 the exammer should 
check "average, 11 "above," or "below," as the case may be To 
determme whlch IS the case the examiner should compare the weight 
of the child exammed wtth the weight which corresponds m the 
table to the hmght of the chlld. For example, a boy may be exammed 
whose height lS 31! inches and whose wetght is 22 pounds; on the 
table of hPtghts and wetghts of boys, the weight whlch corresponds 
to the height of 311 mches IS 24i pounds. Hence, the wetght of 
the chlld lS below the average for his height. Tnfl.mg vanatwns from 
the average of hetght and weight are not tmportant Should there 
be any great dtvergence from these standards 1t IS a warnmg that 
the chlld's health should be gtven medtcal consideration or should 
be carefully looked after If such devtatwn 1s found, exammers 

-should advise that the chlld be taken to the family phystcian for a 
thorough exammatwn 



4 WEIGHING AND :MEASU:atNG TES~. 

After "Remarks" the examiller, If a physiCian, should state any 
recommendatiOns whwh he Wishes to make to the parents If any 
abnormahty 1S noticed ill the chlld. He should not, however, give 
medical adVIce nor prescnbe treatment; but If the need of treatment 
IS mdwated, he should recommend that the chlld be taken to the 
family physician or to a speciahst for examillat10n 

"Signature"· Here the exammer should sign ills or her name. If 
a physiCian, "M. D." should be wntten after the name 

Space IS left on the card for the record of subsequent exammations., 
It IS suggested that parents contmue the record every six months or 
every year untll the cillld IS grown. Such a record will be of the 
greatest value to parents as showmg hoW the cillld IS growmg and 
developmg; and exammers should emphasize this fact when returnmg 
the card to the parents 

Part II. To be returned to the GMlilren's Bureau -The directiOns 
for fillmg out gtven on the card make further suggestiOns unnecessary 
for the most part 

The quest10n, "Is the chlld apparently healthy and free from sen
ous defect~" 1S to be answered only If the exammer 1S a physician. 
If the answer to tills quest10n Is "No," the physician should write ill 
the space after' 'Remarks" the name of the disease or defect suspected. 

"Signature". Agam the exammer should sign ills or her name 
If a physiCian, "M. D." should be wntten after the name. 
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